
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many Peoplt,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Mr. Joseph H. Hunter, the expert
accountant of the income department,
internal revenue office. Columbia,'
spent the week-end in Newberry with
his son, Mr. Frank R. Hunter.
* It is even more inviting: now to
laKC soil/ UlUirvo <*», tiiv viiiuvi I. WW|

company since the instalment of that
new and beautiful marble counter:
and fountain. It looks cool and refreshing.

While some stores are letting certainarticles go for $4.98, or some-!
thing like that, other stores are actuallycharging So. Think of what

you save by trading at the right
place. Hereafter watch the advertisingcolumns of The Herald and
News.

Messrs. Cannon G. Biease and W.
O. Miller went to Columbia Sunday
to visit their wives, both of whom are

doing well. Mrs. Miller was expectedto leave the hospital Tuesday and
Mrs. Please about the end of the
week.

If a young girl we have seer, on

the streets of Newbebrry lately only
knew how much more beautiful she
is with her hair fixed as she had it

last arranged she would let it stay so.

Mr. Floyd Bradley has had to re-

turn to the Columbia hospital, having
gone Monday, accompanied on the
train by Mr. Homer Schumpert.
Mayor Cromer is beginning a two

weeks' rest. Alderman Hardeman, a

good man for the position, will be'
acting mayor during the mayor's vacation.
A colored fellow wanting to say

Seven Day Adventists said Adventurers.But what we are interested
in are the seven day advertisers. Now
is a good time to use The Herald ana

News printing ink.
The valuable watch fob found by

Mrs. Bruce was lost by Mr. Roy Summerwho was "more than glad" to get
back his costly trinket. It was lost

twice, Mrs. Bruce losing it after she
had found it.that is, she had misplacedit and couldn't find it for
some time. It pays to advertise.

Dr. J. M. Kibler carried Mr. W.

A. Hill to Columbia Saturday for hospitalexamination, both returning:
home the same day. Mr. Hill is now

confined to his house by illness.
Every time we say anything about

the moon some fellow thinks we mean

"Mr. Jim," but in looking at the

bright July moon we only wanted to
J-~ 4-r\ Kq

say that it does r.Ov appear tu us ^

as an astronomer describes it, a "dead
cold, lifeless, cast off astronomical
fragment." It is too beautiful for

that, but we are not a scientist, only
a reporter enjoying the moon and the
stars.

Mr. D. B. Werts, returning from
the Richmond reunion, stopped over

in Washington to visit his son, Mr.

Eugene Werts, coming back by way

of Pageland to see his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Latimer, and to Lancaster
visiting his nephew, Mr. Bob Werts.
A fighting case has been pctstponed-.

until another day for trial in the recorder'scourt.
The Teague bloodhounds got in

some good work Friday and again
showed their superiority. Thursday.
11 p. m. Mr. McHardy .Mower saw a

negro peeping: in his window. He
shot at the negro but missed him. The
man ran up by the high school building. Mr. Mower phoned police headquarters,finding Chief McCarlev and
Officers Livingston and Tobias ready
for the job. The chief phoned for
the hounds and Mr. Chappell Teague
appeared promptly with them. LeavingMr. Livingston at the chief's officefor other emergencies that might
arise, Chief McCarley and Messrs..
Tobias and Teague took the hounds
to the scene of action when the trail
was immediately struck, leading on

through the town and down the pastureand on by Mollohon mill to the
negro's home in Graveltown, where'
Ernest Miller was caught and brought
to the lockup. He has since been releasedon $25 bond. His case will be
tried "by the recorder next Monday.

Mr. L. C. Sneers, the New York
Times' live wire Washington correspondentcovering- the U. S. Senate, is
spending a few days in Newberry
with his mother, Mrs. L. M. Speers.

Mrs. Jas. F. Epting. Jr., and baby,
accompanied by Miss Clara Bowers,
are in Atlanta to spend about ten

days or two weeks with Mrs. ly'ances1
Chambers. Mr. Epting motored to
Clinton with them.
Mr. Albert Ross of Clinton spent

the week-end pleasantly in this city.
Messrs. W. B. and R. G. Wallace,

Jr., went to Columbia Sunday to see

their father at the hospital. The sick
man has undergone another operation
and is doing well.

i Your attention, women voters, is
directed to the sensible and timely
n W* AW i 4" ^ r\ y-t S\ J- T TA11V Am A f \/» AA11W
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ty chairman, J. D. Wheeler. Heed
his grood advice. It is important.

i

Along these lines, Mrs. James II. Pattersonof the club women of this dis-J
trict, says: ''I urge upon each womanof the district to go forward vigorouslyin the work of enrollment
without delav. until every man and;
woman has signed the Democratic'
club roll. Mrs. Patterson and Chair-j
man Wheeler know what they aiv

talking about.
A modest little ad that appeals to

us is to be found in the "want" columntoday. It was written by a collegestudent who lives in another
state. He likes Xewberrv and would
like to remain here during the summervacation. We hope he will land

1-
a .100. ,

Saw a young: girl on the streets j
of Xewberr/ the other day with aj
long dress on. It really looked odd. I

Dr. J. W. Daniel and family of

Sumter stopped over in Newberry j
Saturday with his brother. Dr. J. L.j
Daniel, on their way home from the:

Spartanburg Summer school.
\\ ise women are enrolling and reg- i

istering for the coming election.1
These women voters show their wis-'
dom, as well as their patriotism and j
Americanism, in thus promptly at-j
tending to their duty in this respect.)

Bloodhounds trailing a negro to'

his house Friday mgnt ana a ngm,
Saturday, after a posse had gone to!
Renno Friday to try the trail of aj
negro helped to make it lively in i

these parts for the time being. Peopielike excitement.
Mrs. Lola Connor returned to

Newebrry after a brief visit in

Greenwood last week.
We see where some Smith married:

some Jones in another state. It

didn't state which mountain they!\

went to, but it must have been that
thev fled to the mountain of "Hep-
sidam, where the lion roareth and!
the whangdoodle mourneth," for a j
change. They leave a large number
of surviving relatives and friends to

mourn their departure.
It is the same way all over the

state.candidates are slow in coming
out.

Baseball fever rising..Yorkviile
HnnH nifht.

J^IiUUU V.1 . V, V, V- --C

What with the big: 4th of July pro-:
gram carried out in this city Tuesdayand the about 200 women mis-,
sionary delegates here from Wednes-'
day evening through Friday, and the'
home demonstration short course.

from Thursday through Saturday,
and the Hipp-Bowers wedding Thurs-;
day evening, this city is having gala
times this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian White spent'
Sunday in Newberry witn -vir.,

White's parents..Mrs. Frank B. Ga-(
ry entertained at supper Wednesday
evening ^before the D. A. R. ball at

the Country club the following guests
for the dance: Miss Kathleen Saun-;
ders of Greenwood, Misses Margaret
Kinard and Ella Bowman of Newber-j
ry, John Kinard and Messrs. Floyd
and Wise of Newberry and James
M. Eason of Columbia. After the
ball the young people enjoyed a

breakfast dance at the Gary home.in j
Greenville street..Abbeville Press
and Banner. SOth.

J. R. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. E.J
B. Lever and Miss Lessie Tiller are

at home from a motor trip to New-;
berry, where they were the gu^ts of(
Mrs. J. W. Bickley. Mrs. Foster andj
her three children remained for a!
longer stay among relatives..The
State, 4th.
Newberry and other women will be|

in fViQ <r>>i nf A t.fnrnpv
ill LCI C21C ^4 ii* CUV. uv.viOiVw ,

General Wolfe that they do not have!
to tell their ages when they register
or enroll, as "21 and over" is law.
The State of the 4th instant re-'

ports that, among: others, little Griff j
Dorroh of Newberry was dismissed;
from the Baptist hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Slimmer, Miss j

Geneva Summer and Messrs. J* Pink I
and Adrian Summer, traveling
through the country, left on the 5th j
of July to be gone two months visit-

ing relatives in Minneola, Texas, Oklahomaand Indiana. This is a fine1
trip in favorable weather. We hope!

fvomiora will havp an eniovablei

trip sight-seeing- and keeping well, j
But it rained the 4th.
The editor explained in Tuesday's

,

*

paper that owing to tne big change!
which took place in the office Monday,busy press day, much matter had j
to be left over. The reader will un-j
derstand that a good deal of the reporter'scopy prepared for the last J
issue appears in these columns, which

i-_ J?
accounts XU! eumc mi truer £».-?.

Editor Aull in his write-up of the

meeting- of the pre«s association in
Marion, cites the fact that his presentreporterwas present at a former;
meeting there. Mr. Aull thinks wej
ought to give some reminiscences of j
that occasion. * As it was in the days j
preceding prohibition when beer and]
wine. etc.. flowed freely, and the]
moonlight on Waceamaw lake wasj
soft and soothing in the breezes andj
the company of other editor's daugh-j
ters et al. we being the youngest,
member of the association at that
time and having a good time, it of

course seems like a dream to v

much so that we couldn't get er

hold on it to write anything, e

through imagination. We only
that along about thot?e times w<

pleasant experiences with the
npnn'p ToiriL'* throusrh the mam

cave in Kentucky and seeing "

beauties," all of which we wro

at the time; hence we don't fee
''reminiscing'' now.

If any one other man or tv

three or many men believe mo

sanitation for a business place
Mr. L. F. Fischer of the Coca
Bottling works we would like t

him or them. It is not a 01

week job at that plant, but an

day performance, Manager Fi

having a good while ago cm

"Clean un week" into "clean up
and he keeps it up day by day,
times''.before beginning the
nine- onrlv snd then at the end
business day. \o dust accumi

there, neither does rust hnv

slightest chance to .cot in any

blighting work. Germs have
hardest time thriving there th:

any similar place in existence. \

believe, judging by the neat ap
ance of things. The daily cles

polishing, sanitary process keep!
c-hinery and bobttles spotless an

less.
Congressman Fred K. Domin:

spending his vacation at home a

other parts of his district and
remain in these portions until
his reelection to congress. Mr.
inick wears his congressional h
becomingly and well.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson
returned from a delightful vis
their son, Dr. Jas. M. Johnsor
family in Washington, after the;
attended the Confederate reuni
Richmond. We don't know 1

one enjoyed the whole trip
most"."Mr. Bill" or "Mrs. Bill

Mr. Clyde Harris took a fine
tograph of a fine baby on Li:
i.:n T4- +V,QKoo
11J1I. It i?> WII^ CI1C » C A

tures a baby ever had taken.
Harris' "studio'' is in the opei
with the ^!ue sky for his eanop;
surrounded by flowers and
scenes in nature, which makes i
ier, at home, for a baby to ha'
picture taken. Mr. Harris is a

photographer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Buff of C

bia, Mr. ar%d Mrs. F. B. Kibler,
Maude Kibler and Miss Doris I
of Newberry are guests of Mr
Mrs. C. B. Sligh in Smith stn
Gr.ffney Ledger, 4th.
Mr. Charlie Borts, one of the 3

Ohio boys who likes Newberry ec

he determined to remain here ir
of spending his college vacate
home, has accepted the positi
life saver at the country club,
finishing his job of taking stoc
the Newberry Hardware com

We don t want any drowning oj

row escapes from drowning ii
lake, but hope Charlie will kec
place for the summer season,

.berry county is growing-, with ii
saving "station."
The Laurensville Herald says

Dr. O'Neall Jacob's son is r

Jack and that he weighed
pounds at announcement.
"Miss Anne O. Ruff of New

passed through Columbia vest
en route to Winston-Salem for <

of two weeks..The State, 2nd.
Mr. Jno... F. Clarkson has th(

tract to dispense soft drinks, e1

the,country club. You have to
it to John that he is on the spot
when the electric line gets to ru

from Oakland to the club hous
perhaps around the bend to the
mills hero, Newberry will rise h
Let her rise.

Mr. W. II. Blats returned th<
of the week from a visit to rel
in Wilmington. N. C., aecomp
by his little granddaughter,
Gene Blats.
Fox News Cameraman Gordor

lie's pictures of the assembled
ter men in Asheville recently si
up well at the opera house Mc
Some people give newspaper

too much credit for knowing tl
thf»v nsk Mil sorti' of n:n».<Hr>ns_

ing he ought to be able to* a

the most difficult oil hand. Th
porter is neither a standing coi

tee of the whole, a walking en<

pedia nor a running steam eng
covering the entire surrounding
ritory.
And it rained on the afterno

the 4th, interfering with some c

features of the celebration; but
ager Wells had a fine picture fc
crowds at the opera house, whicl
one of the best attractions o

day.
There v. ii! be a picnic at Mr.

Johnston's pasture Saturday.
Stn, with hash. The Bush
School Improvement associatioi
sell ice cream. They are expi
to have a bail game in the after
The public is cordially invited.

Mrs. Thomas Wedaman has
to Newberry to visit relativ
_Tr>Viri«f r»n for "F.Hornfiplrl A flvort

Elbert H. Aull of the New

is, so Herald and News spent two days here's
loug-h last week with the members or the y

xcept press at the beach. He is remember- ]
know ed bv many of our citizens who have

# .

i hail become acquainted with him ;n the t
nress course of the last twenty years.. e

imoth Horry Herald. «

other .Miss Sadie Bowers and A. J. JJowteup ers, Jr., spent the week-end with their
1 like parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowers, y

; They with Dr. and .Mrs. Bowers and
;() or Miss Estelle Bowers, of Johns-Hop-
re jn kins sanitarium, Baltimore, who is (;
than here for her vacation, were Sunday ^

-Cola guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bowles.
*

o see .Greenwood Index-Journal, 4th. <
c

ice-a-| The 4th July was not altogether a ]
every day of happiness to all. From one'r

scher home was borne the body of a late }
mged citizen of this place, while still in anday,*'other home a late citizen of the coun- \

11 1 C ... 4. U
"two ty (lieu wnne visiting nere iui ur- p

run- celebration. Such is life. Sunshine j
of a and shadow go hand in hand. ]

dates, A little incident on the 4th was a f
c the hand the reporter hud in a marriage,
nf its We wanted a 4th of July marriage to ]

the report, but couldn't do any better 2

m in than hastening a colored one for
Ve CIO -JUllge Lwai'l S pel luuiictuue hi iu^ -j

ipear- house. T

ining.; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDonald of (

5 ma-,Augusta were week-end guests of'
d fly- the latter's mother, Mrs. Agatha A.

Woodson. On their return they were

ic-k is accompanied by their little daughter
nd in Josephine who has been on a visit to i

will her grandmother.
'

after Mrs. James 0. Sheppard returned
Dom- lasst Friday to her home in Edgefield ]
onors after visiting her mother, Mrs. Wm. <

! 31. Griffin. Mrs. Sheppard was ac- (
^^ '1 V\ t- TTy^ WaaJio

Ilitvtr (JUIIlUclilltTU uy .ttiia. tiuuuu a/w«iuuu)

>it to Morrisette. <

i and Mrs. Jim Dodgen and two boys vis- 1

y had ited relatives in Newberry last Satonin urday night and Sunday. .Green- ]
which wood Index-Journal. ]
"the: 3jjss Edith Wilson left Monday to '

spend a few days in Bamberg with 1
pho- ^er college friend, Mies Bernice's

ndsey Simmons. ! i

t pic- Little interesting items keep life '

Mr. cheerful: A former Newberry girl
i air, gets married in Charlotte and a for- <

y ctuu mer ^.ewoerry Doy marries ul aaus- j

other ville. See notices of both weddings (

t eas- in another column. ;
ve its To repeat: Life in Newberry is just 1
good one thing after another.

Welcome to the fair delegates who ]
olum- are in the city, some attending the <

Mrs. missionary convention and some takviblering part in the home demonstration ;

. and meeting, both of which the city is i

2et.. "in the midst."
;

Next will be the summer school"", <

.*oung after which the fall schools will hold ;

) well forth at the appointed time.
istead- There are a few to keep the ma- 1

t
# #

on at trimonial bees buzzing, and it is i

on of "Haste to the wedding" again this !
after evening1, Thursday.
k for Mr. J. R. Tiiley, plant foreman of 'i
pany. the telephone system at Batesburg, i

: nar- js visiting his family in Newberry,:
ii the where his many friends are glad to ;

?p h:s 6ee him. {

New-i The Drayton Rutherford chapter !
:s life u. D. C. will conduct a rummage :

sale in front of the old court house,
5 that July 15th, 1(J22. >

lamed 31 r. A. B. Caughman and family I
9 1-2 of Greenville visited Mrs. Caugh- j

. , r rn tt* t <r i

'mans iatner, ALr. 1. vv. nutcninson

berry for the 4th.

erdayj Mr. and Mrs. Henry Player have
\ visit moved from Columbia to Newberry

and are making their home for the
? con- present with his parents, Mr. and
tc., at Mrs. L. M. Player. This is Mr. Henhandry Players headquarters: he is con.Now tinuing his run on the Southern railnningway.
e and Mr. T. M. Campbell of Tupelo,
other Miss., after attending the reunion of
igher. old vets in Richmond, Va., accomipaniedMr. Connor Campbell home,
- first the latter having also attended the
atives reunion. Relatives and friends were
)nnip<] arlxi] tn coo T V) ntv j> «'' Innl-ino

M is5 so well, he having passed his 86th
birthday January past. He is a bro1Les- ther of the late J. B. Campbell of

thea- Jalapa and the only one of the famlowed:ily living.
nday.i From Greenwood comes the pleasmenant announcement: Born to Mr. and '

lings; Mrs. H. W. Slice, a son, H. W., Jr..I.
think- June 23rd.
nswerj After the storm the calm.in the
is re- marriage center of disturbance.

mmit-j The friends of Mrs. Thos. H. Pope
cyclp-;will be glad to know that she has
rineer* returned from the hospital and is
r ter-. doing well, now with relatives at Ki|

nards.
on of. Dr. Cotwald and family have re»fthe turned from vacation at Springfield,
Man-'O., and Prof. Voigt will return from
>r the Columbia today, Friday, both profeshwas sors to take part in the Newberry
f the college summer school. The other

teachers will be on hand at the time.
y /"* A T "L"* \Xr P ^ $\ f/» cn_
Ju. ^ . iui. lj. i> . uai 11», ttsai&uiui/ .^tan.

July pervisor of agriculture will arrive
River Saturday to assist in the school. A
1 will fine program has been arranged and
feting a large crowd is expected.
noon.' This city keeps beauty living in it.

This week there is still more beauty
gone attracting attention.
res.. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kibler and
i.ser. daughter. 31rs. Maude Siign. ana lit- i

berry tie Doris Slijrh motored to Gaffney »

J -

laVurday ami returned Monday. Thry
,*cvc the quests of Mr. and Mrs. ;;
5. Sligh of that city.
Everybody is busy in Newberry

his week and everything is pleasant
Keen: to the pessimists. Even the
:ck are feeling better.
VoM-Kf.rvr till. h i<rV)Pv;h fOUH-

y in the state in the matter of
>irthrate for last year, tying with
Viken in the number of 1,118.
Mrs. C. P\ Smith of Newberry was

dismissed from the Baptist hospital
'esterday..The State. Gth.
Mr. Geo. X. Gallmai: of North Aurustais visiting relatives here. He

ikes to comp over to his old home
)lace of Newberry and it likes to
lave him come.

West End defeated Mollohon in the
;\vo baseba1! games the 4th, by the
core of 7 to 2 at the first game and
15 to 2 at the second, the latter game j
3cing called off at the end of the
lfth inning on account of the rain.
Dr. Euston X. Kibler is helping Dr.

Folk make the race for the house of
epresentatives.
Mr. Jas. X. McCaughrin has re- i

turned from Hendersonville after,
.lacing his son Albert in a training
;amp for boys near there.
Mr. Jno. W. S. Shepnard. formerly1

r>f Helena, now of Charlotte, is visit-j
ing relatives here.
The Herald and News is the make-

ite and save-you newspaper. Take
advantage of the brief opportunity!
to get the paper a year for one dollar.The same to old and new subI
scribers. Step up to the colonel's
)ffice and see about it.
Rain interrupted the afternoon and

evening in the 4th of July celebra- j
iion, but the stunts of the morning
,vere pulled off according to program

rmhlisViprL Mr. Thomas

Sdward Epting.better known as

'Dood".caught the greasy pig and
leld to it, winning the prize for that
slippery feat. Mr. Munson Buford
von the checker championship.
'Mur." is hard to down.
The dates for the moving picture,

scenes of Newberry, as taken by the
Leslie Brothers Fox News, local cam- j
jramen, have been arrange*} for the1
20th and 21st. Manager Wells will
lave them for you on those dates..
People from the county are especiallyurged to be present at that time.1
Come in your Fordmobiles, or etc.
Miss Aleen Reeder has returned

from a delightful visit to her brother
in Clio, Ga. From there she visited'

t

Savannah and Tybee. She was ac-:

:ompanied by Mrs. E. B. Robinson
ind Miss Helen Madden of Waterloo.
Miss Elsa Ezell of Paris, Tenn., relumedhome Thursday morning after

i visit to her college mate, Miss
Frances Houseal. She was accompaniedby Miss Houseal who will visit
in Tennessee and Alabama before
returning home.

QVinvIffs Tovlnv ov.,2 Plowor-
x/t^ui,,)' unti iiid xuviui. aiiu i. icij v:

accompanied by Chie.f of Police McCarley,raided the home of Henry'
Schu'll, colored, two and a half miles
northwest of the city, early Tuesday

BBSS "

Found for Be
Pay 1

4v

Mr. Lamitiack wi
you <

Kash & Ki
Old Sortnen

r

For Sale h
np IP
top L

We have just recei

grac?e Top Dresser, a

our price before buyir

npi WisI he rur

f
morning and seized between 30 and

gallons of corn liquor. Schull was

arrested, but was later released on

$500 bond.
Mr. Tom Epting of Hill county,

Tex., accompanied by his grand-
daughter. Miss Leila Mae Epting, and
his niece. Miss Grace Kinani, visiting
Mr. R. C. Sli^rh and family and otherrelatives anu friends since the
Richmond reunion, left Thursday
morning for their far-off homes.

gm'iAL A*0TICK
r .

1

HAL'S ADS.
A pound of Eaton, Crane and Pike's

line linen miner and two nnt»kjn*<»s
of envelopes for a dollar. Ask to
see this.

Fountain pens repaired. Eversharp
pencils repaired.

Baskets for cut ficwers. A line assortment.
Hal Kohn. I

._

Loit, strayed or stolen.One black
Angus bull calf weight ">00 pounds.;
Notify J. C. Duncan, phone 5302.:
7-7-1tp

Peas, Peas, Peas.See me if vou

want to juy. H. S. Langford,
Newberry, S. C. 7-7-ltp

Wanted.Salesman and saleslady.
Address Box 204, Newberrv, S. C.
7-7-1t

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
For sale at the Southern Cotton

Oil Company. 7-7-2t

Lot cf fine looseHeau coliarrl plants
and drumhead cabbage plants, almostworm proof; 20 cts. per 100.
F. A. Schumpert. 7-7-11

Teachers Wanted.Two teachers for
Tiilinctnrin SJf'Vinnl t rm.

not less than seven months, salary
of principal $80 and the assistant
S60 per month. For further informationwrite and also file applicationswith P. B. Banks, Newberry,S. C. RFD.

Barbccuce.Will serve annual barbecuein John P. Wicker's grove,
July 20. H. :>I. Wicker.
7-4-4tp %

n 1 TTvncV. T?on<st<v1 ("of-
2\uvai k/u. X L vow . -

fee.Dealers in tea, spices, extracts,sugar, and fresh peanut
butter. We have added a quick
lunch iour.ter and will serve good
coffee of our own roasting, togetherwith your lunch. Give us a trial,ladies and gentlemen. Geo.
W. Cromer, Prop. 7-l-2t

Pure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf

That good mixed chocolate candy
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
r.Tul Whitp Dent. for sals bv John-!
son-McCrackin Co.
4-14-tf

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bl'OS.
5-2-tf

.

GoIc3miih Sails.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two games, twice as long as

most $2.0? balls. Gilder & Weeks
Co. 5-5-tf

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

i.ijiwi mmamm.uim i itm" < J il«Ji II1II J.»
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st. Steak. Why
More?

II be glad Id serve

at the

ary Market
burg Bakery |
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Ugh Grade |
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:ved a car of high
i

nd ask that you get
)g elsewhere.
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cell L-Oa i
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OPERA HOUSE 1M
PROGRAM JW

Friday, July 7
"THE SIN THAT WAS HIS"

\ir it i
m. raverdiidiu

Fox News

Saturday, July 8
2 REEL SPECIALj
2 REEL WESTERN J|i
2 REEL COMEDY ®|
Monday, July 10

"THF. TRIITHFIII MAR" ®l!$
Fox News

GREEN & GARRISON 1
Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs IS

12I71/2 Boyce Street

IV/. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exnange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M«
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M. J

Other Hours by Appointment
di nc. s

iNtdiUtUWC X UVUC JV

Office Phone, 66. 4

I will open my office for privato
practice March 27th. Practice confinedto consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.
M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by ap-

puiniiuciiit ^

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.
'502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

»

| ~GTE. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broker Lenses Duplicated

! H.M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
NOTICE

All parties holding claims against
Jno. 0. Koon's estate will please presentthem to one of the administrators,and all parties owin£ said estatewill make payment to one of the
administrators.

J. H. WICKER,
E. B. SETZLER,
C. S. SUBER,

Administrators.
7-4-4w

PIANO SACRIFICE
Due to inibality to keep up payments,we have had a high grade

piano, in the best of condition, turn- ^
ed back to us. This instrument we

can sell for a rare bargain, giving
terms to responsible parties. For
full particulars, address Ludden & u

Bat«'S, Atlanta, Ga. J

Cherries in cream, chocolate covered.
special 50c l'o. Gilder & Weeks M

A|
For Sale.Empty 98-lb. flour sacks,

heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery.
Worth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
cnon tViic cnncnri T.pnt.hpr liripd.
Genuine horse hide giove, $1.50 up.
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

State of South Carolina, County of J

Greenville, in the Court of Probate.A
Pursuant to a decree of this court S

in the case of Mary F. Cleland, petitioner,as administratrix of the es- V
tate of John Edward Wertz, deceas- fl
ed, vs. the estate of John Edward Vj
Wertz, deceased, and Eugene Wertz,
defendants.

I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder in or in front of the
Newberry county court house, at
Newberry, S. C., during the legal
hours of sale, on salesdav in August,
the same being the 7th day of Aug- .

ust, 1922, the following described
real estate, to wit: "All that piece, I
parcel or tract of land, containing
thirty acres, in No. 6 township, in
Newberry county, in said state, about
r>urht milps from Newberrv county
court house, on the Belfast road,
bounded by lands of W. B. Senn."
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for papers and stamps. Purchaserwill be required to deposit
with the jud^e of probate 10 per cent
of the amount bid, at time of sale.

FANNIE C. SCOTT,
Judge of Probate, Greenville County,

So. Carolina.
July 3rd, 1922.

i


